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eliminated, that there woo not the promised editing, that I could not get simple corrections 

niM.de and much more but 2 boll eve that what remains still establishes tliat the knowingly 

miotitled uase ^loood wan a crude comrnercialiaation and exploitation of remarkably suc- 

cesaful, deliberate dishonesty# Ihs original manuscript in being romped and will be 

available aa a record for history, with the documentation attached, find it is all docu- 

mented, with official photograplis that also were not used. I can explain none of these 

tilings, liavdiig received no answe^t ny inquiries. 

While I am still able to I continue to seel: to leave as much of a record for history 

refusal toVccopt the basic conclusion of Uie Report, tliat n.ingle* bullet theory, in which, 

as I have doubly documented, •Aamtor Join Sherman per joined him and never changed# 

quite a story in bo.; th record h believed he war molding for our hist my was vdpod out# 

hut he lef an*1 - have what he 3aid at that y/18/64 executive session he forced and Rankin, 

hardly alone, saw to it wan not recorded despite the decision to record and preserve all 

those executive sessions. 

If you bio anyone with scholarly interest in such tilings, all 1 have is available. 

When I am no longer able to provide it, it will be available with all I have at 

local Ilood College# Iiy files ire so arranged that the records ^ obtained from tli govem- 
C<VA. if 

nent be available immediately or. transxer to uood. w 

right lien. I did address all of tliat in what 2 wrote as i have in greater detail for 

the record since then# 

as I cau. Recently I completed the rough di#aft of a detailed treatment of Senator Russell’s 

V/liat ho snicl about me ranged from 

deliberately distorted to out- 
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